
First Baptist Church Leamington 

STOKED - YOUTH MINISTRY 

2018-2019 REGISTRATION FORM 

STUDENTS 

 

Student’s Name:  _________________________________________________________ 

 

Student’s Age:  ________Current Grade:_______Date of Birth:  ____________________ 

 

Address:  ________________________________________________________________ 

 

____________________________________ Postal Code: _________________________ 

 

Phone #:  ________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email:  __________________________________________________________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian Name(s):  ____________________________________________________ 

 

Phone #(s):  _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Emergency Contact& Phone #:  _______________________________________________ 

 

ALLERGIES:  ___________________________________________ EPIPEN ? _______ 

 

Special Needs:  Are there any special needs that we should be aware of?  _____________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

By signing below you are giving your permission for… 

 

 The above named student to participate in the Youth Ministry programs of First Baptist Church (FBC) 

Leamington. 

 The Workers at FBC Leamington to provide transportation for my student while he/she is participating 

in the FBC Leamington programming, which may include the occasional gathering or field trip off site. 

These dates, if any, will be communicated well in advance. 

 The Workers at FBC Leamington to seek medical attention for my student if necessary while he/she is 

participating in the FBC Leamington programming. 

 The authorization for the Workers at FBC Leamington to seek medical attention for my student if 

necessary while he/she is participating in FBC programming. 

 

Further, I understand that reasonable precautions will be taken for my student’s safety.  I will not seek to hold 

FBC Leamington, its staff, or the volunteers supervising its programming liable. 

 

Parent/Guardian Signature:  ______________________________________________________ 

 

Print name:  ________________________________________  Date: _____________________ 

 

Photo Consent: _____________________ (Possible occasional use in a slideshow for the church etc.) 

 



First Baptist Church Leamington 

YOUTH MINISTRY 

 

Code of Conduct 

The following are a list of rules and expectations for student behaviour during their participation in the youth ministry 

programs at FBC Leamington to create a safe and friendly environment for those participating and leading the programs.  

Disregard for the rules can result in early dismissal from programming or suspension from programming.   

1. Once you're in the building, you're expected to stay inside with the group for the length of the program or until your 

departure for home. 

2. Remain with the group in the program areas (lower auditorium, kitchen, gymnasium).  Do not go into restricted areas. 

(These include: back stairwell going up to sanctuary, elevator, side entrance foyer, upstairs, pantry area by deep freezer, boiler 

room).This includes no pairing off in the restricted areas. 

3. No PDAs (public displays of affection). (No opposite sex piggy back rides, no full front hugs) Acceptable - brief side hugs. 

4. No cell phones during teaching time. 

5. No swearing.  

6. Respect one another.  

7. Keep conversations relevant to the discussion at hand and respectful. 

8. Do not take any snack/drinks into gym.  

9. Participation!!!! Please participate in all games/group activities/ discussions as able. If unable to participate in an activity, 

you are still expected to stay with the group for the duration of the activity.  (See rules 1 and 2). 

10. Call for your rides in advance so that you can be picked up at 8:30pm on Wednesdays and 10:00pm on Fridays. 

STUDENTS 

 

By signing below you are… 

 stating that you have read and agree to abide by the above rules. 

 indicating an understanding that a disregard to abide by the rules may result in a phone call to a parent/guardian, 

early dismissal or suspension from programming. 

 

Student Signature:  ______________________________________________________   

 

Print name:  ________________________________________  Date: ______________ 

 

PARENTS/GUARDIANS 

 
By signing below you are… 

 stating that you have read and agree your student shall be expected to abide by the above rules. 

 indicating an understanding that a disregard to abide by the rules may result in a phone call to a parent/guardian, 

early dismissal or suspension from programming. 

 

Parent/Guardian Signature:  _________________________________________________ 

 

Print name:  ________________________________________  Date: ________________ 


